
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at menoll@pa.gov.   
 
Top DEP Stories 
 
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: DEP inspections mostly scheduled in advance (Letter to the Editor) 
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2017-10-
26/Letters/DEP_Inspections_Mostly_Scheduled_In_Advance.html  
 
WTAE: DEP orders PWSA to make critical infrastrucure improvements 
http://www.wtae.com/article/dep-orders-pwsa-to-make-critical-infrastrucure-improvements/13094532  
 
WESA: DEP Gives PWSA New Deadlines On Major Infrastructure Changes 
http://wesa.fm/post/dep-gives-pwsa-new-deadlines-major-infrastructure-changes#stream/0 
 
KDKA: DEP Orders PWSA To Make Critical Infrastructure Changes 
http://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2017/10/25/pwsa-dep-infrastructure-changes-order/  
 
Tribune-Review: Mt. Pleasant high school evacuated over carbon monoxide concerns 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12876288-74/mt-pleasant-high-school-evacuated-over-carbon-
monoxide-concerns  
 
Post-Gazette: State order to expedite three PWSA projects 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/10/25/PWSA-DEP-Lanpher-reservoir-Highland-Park-
Reservoir-Bruecken-Pump-Station/stories/201710250209 
 
Mentions 
 
Towanda Daily Review: DEP confirms West Burlington Twp. water contaminated by gas well 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/dep-confirms-west-burlington-twp-water-contaminated-
by-gas-well/article_82c68f1a-b915-11e7-a1aa-777b28824af1.html  
 
Clearfield Progress-News: Curwensville’s seizure of Arnoldtown properties slow going  
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/curwensville-s-seizure-of-arnoldtown-properties-slow-
going/article_409d3f19-2789-5ede-96a9-0dfd9c6a5eaa.html  
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Dozens of farms to be inspected annually in conservation effort  
http://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/102117/page/1/story/dozens-of-farms-are-to-be-
inspected-annually-in-conservation-effort  
 
Post-Gazette: State Environmental Justice director steps down 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/10/25/Carl-Jones-pennsylvania-environmental-
justice-department-environmental-protection/stories/201710250198 
 
Times Tribune: DEP stops in Scranton, Wilkes-Barre during assessment tour 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/dep-stops-in-scranton-wilkes-barre-during-assessment-tour-
1.2259328 
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Post-Gazette LTE: Air quality monitoring confirms that natural gas development is safe 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2017/10/25/Air-quality-monitoring-confirms-that-
natural-gas-development-is-safe/stories/201710250070  
 
Climate Change 
 
Centre Daily Times: GAO: Climate change already costing US billions in losses 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article180527541.html  
 
Centre Daily Times: It’s academic: Climate change, sea level rise?  
http://www.centredaily.com/entertainment/celebrities/article180274086.html  
 
The World: Wild swings in the weather mean that some farm crops will flourish, while others struggle 
https://www.pri.org/stories/2017-10-23/wild-swings-weather-mean-some-farm-crops-will-flourish-
while-others-struggle  
 
Post-Gazette: Carnegie Museum of Natural History initiates a discussion of the Anthropocene 
http://www.post-gazette.com/ae/art-architecture/2017/10/25/Carnegie-Museum-of-Natural-History-
We-Are-Nature-Anthropocene-1/stories/201710240172 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Scoutland solutions:  24-acre plot of land restoration up for discussion in Canton 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/scoutland-solutions--acre-plot-of-land-restoration-up-
for/article_b0a65452-b5fe-11e7-b3e8-93b43877335f.html  
 
Shamokin News Item: Conservation District seeking individuals for riparian forested buffer program 
https://www.newsitem.com/articles/noteworthy-605/  
 
Tribune-Review: Aspinwall needs volunteers for tree planting on Nov. 4 
http://triblive.com/local/foxchapel/12867907-74/aspinwall-needs-volunteers-for-tree-planting-on-nov-
4 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster Farmland Trust raises $165K, preserves 3 farms during annual dinner 
auction 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/pennsylvania/lancaster-farmland-trust-raises-k-preserves-farms-
during-annual-dinner/article_f72fa88e-b9b8-11e7-925e-ff3c4490b164.html 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton eyeing downtown lot for green space 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-eyeing-downtown-lot-for-green-space-1.2259974 
 
Energy 
 
Pennlive: Trump is taking the right steps to ensure our energy future | Opinion 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/10/trump_is_taking_the_right_step.html#incart_river_index 
 
WTAJ: Groundbreaking for new power plant 
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http://www.wearecentralpa.com/news/groundbreaking-for-new-power-plant/843836874 
 
Centre County Gazette: Tesla Superchargers installed near Bellefonte 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/tesla-superchargers-installed-near-
bellefonte,1474168/  
 
Centre County Gazette: Bellefonte Borough Council drafts solar ordinance 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/centre-county-gazette/bellefonte-borough-council-drafts-solar-
ordinance,1474178/  
 
WESA: Pennsylvania Power Grid Operator Slams Trump Plan To Aid Coal, Nuclear 
http://wesa.fm/post/pennsylvania-power-grid-operator-slams-trump-plan-aid-coal-nuclear#stream/0  
  
Indiana Gazette: IASD to participate in energy program 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/local/iasd-to-participate-in-energy-program/article_29d5d348-
14c1-5613-a37e-6f53b53fc8f1.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: Hundreds attend youth expo for energy, manufacturing 
https://observer-reporter.com/business/hundreds-attend-youth-expo-for-energy-
manufacturing/article_b431a276-b8b4-11e7-9b29-07d0caa287c9.html  
 
Tribune-Democrat: WATCH VIDEO: Ground broken for $700 million CPV Fairview Energy Center 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/ground-broken-for-million-energy-center/article_2e56e924-b934-11e7-
8048-678b3ceed950.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: What Pittsburgh-area organizations think of DOE's proposed coal, nuclear 
rules 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/10/24/what-pittsburgh-area-organizations-think-
of-does.html 
 
Post-Gazette: Moving massive parts for nuclear plants meant cutting down trees 
http://www.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2017/10/24/Westinghouse-US-production-
capability-moving-massive-parts-nuclear-plants/stories/201710230109  
 
Beaver County Times: Supporters, opponents voice opinions about proposed coal, nuclear bailout 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/20171024/supporters-opponents-voice-opinions-about-proposed-
coal-nuclear-bailout/1  
 
Post-Gazette: http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-
powersource/2017/10/25/Power-grid-operator-protests-Trump-plan-coal-nuclear-pennsylvania-
PJM/stories/201710250092  
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Centre Daily Times: EPA chemical review would exclude millions of tons of toxins 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article180750801.html  
 
Tribune-Review: CMU advanced manufacturing to anchor Mill 19 building at Hazelwood Green 
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http://triblive.com/local/allegheny/12875318-74/cmu-advanced-manufacturing-to-anchor-mill-19-
building-at-hazelwood-green 
 
Post-Gazette: Ex-Tom Ayoob spot in the Strip could be part of 420,000-square-foot development 
http://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2017/10/26/Settling-into-the-
Strip/stories/201710260077 
 
Mining 
 
Lock Haven Express: Coal: Fond memories and nightmares of “black diamond” (Opinion) 
http://www.lockhaven.com/opinion/columns/2017/10/coal-fond-memories-and-nightmares-of-black-
diamond/  
 
Post-Gazette OPED: As Others See It: A high price for coal subsidy 
http://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/Op-Ed/2017/10/25/As-Others-See-It-A-high-price-for-coal-
subsidy/stories/201710250059  
 
Citizens’ VoiceMine reclamation project continues in Plymouth Twp. 
http://citizensvoice.com/news/mine-reclamation-project-continues-in-plymouth-twp-1.2258889 
 
Oil and Gas  
  
Potter Endeavor News: Crash course on shale gas offered by Penn State speaker 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2017-10-21/Front_Page/Crash_course_on_shale_gas.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Geokinetics challenges Monroeville's seismic testing regulations in court  
http://triblive.com/local/monroeville/12870983-74/geokinetics-challenges-monroevilles-seismic-
testing-regulations-in-court  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Range could sell some noncore acreage in southwestern Pennsylvania 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2017/10/25/range-could-sell-some-noncore-
acreage.html  
 
Pennlive: Despite what you've read, gas drillers care about the environment | Opinion 
http://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2017/10/despite_what_youve_read_gas_dr.html#incart_river_index 
 
Wyoming County Examiner: Gas industry big on ‘hot’ careers 
http://wcexaminer.com/news/gas-industry-big-on-hot-careers-1.2259239 
 
Waste 
  
Clearfield Progress-News: Planning Commission stands with Clearfield County Commissioners in 
opposing Boggs Twp. landfill 
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/local/planning-commission-stands-with-clearfield-county-
commissioners-in-opposing-boggs/article_7ec2da08-c1f3-513c-ba9d-c97c1611bbf8.html  
 
Centre County Gazette: Tailgate ambassadors tackle recycling, sustainability at football games 
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http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/tailgate-ambassadors-tackle-recycling-sustainability-at-
football-games,1474202/  
 
Potter Leader-Enterprise: Council explores trash services with nearby townships 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/local/council-explores-trash-services-
with-nearby-townships/article_6d0339ce-b5ac-11e7-93fb-635553fb3fad.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Chemical fire extinguished at Rostraver business 
http://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/12874093-74/chemical-fire-extinguished-at-rostraver-business  
 
Tribune-Review: Some residents not happy with Harrison's garbage collection rate hike for 2018 
http://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/12872583-74/some-residents-not-happy-with-harrisons-
garbage-collection-rate-hike-for-2018  
 
Tribune-Review: Firefighters battle massive blaze at trucking company in South Bend, Armstrong County 
http://triblive.com/local/regional/12873294-74/firefighters-battle-massive-blaze-at-trucking-company-
in-south-bend-armstrong-county  
 
State Impact: Future in Limbo for Coal Ash Site  
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/10/24/future-in-limbo-for-coal-ash-site/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: IRC plans to rent out grinder 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/10/irc-plans-to-rent-out-grinder/ 
 
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Sen. Alloway proposes change to recycling TVs & electronics 
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/10/25/sen-alloway-proposes-change-recycling-
tvs-electronics/798005001/ 
 
CBS21: PA Senate leaders propose new electronic recycling process 
http://local21news.com/news/local/pa-senate-leaders-propose-new-electronic-recycling-process 
 
Standard Speaker: Sewer authority incinerator plan back on front burner 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/sewer-authority-incinerator-plan-back-on-front-burner-1.2259431 
 
Standard Speaker: DEP: Don’t take tires to Duryea recycling business 
http://standardspeaker.com/news/dep-don-t-take-tires-to-duryea-recycling-business-1.2258558  
 
Water 
 
Centre Daily Times: Sewer authority set to expand its water reuse program 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article180511086.html  
 
Centre County Gazette: UAJA to expand beneficial water reuse to Harris Township 
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/uaja-to-expand-beneficial-water-reuse-to-harris-
township,1474224/  
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Cooper Twp. Authority awards $2.85M contract 
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http://triblive.com/local/regional/12873294-74/firefighters-battle-massive-blaze-at-trucking-company-in-south-bend-armstrong-county
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2017/10/24/future-in-limbo-for-coal-ash-site/
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/10/irc-plans-to-rent-out-grinder/
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/10/25/sen-alloway-proposes-change-recycling-tvs-electronics/798005001/
http://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/news/2017/10/25/sen-alloway-proposes-change-recycling-tvs-electronics/798005001/
http://local21news.com/news/local/pa-senate-leaders-propose-new-electronic-recycling-process
http://standardspeaker.com/news/sewer-authority-incinerator-plan-back-on-front-burner-1.2259431
http://standardspeaker.com/news/dep-don-t-take-tires-to-duryea-recycling-business-1.2258558
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/community/state-college/article180511086.html
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/uaja-to-expand-beneficial-water-reuse-to-harris-township,1474224/
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/uaja-to-expand-beneficial-water-reuse-to-harris-township,1474224/


http://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/cooper-twp-authority-awards-m-
contract/article_3326f257-e439-5fba-9332-caaaa6564957.html  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Mayor hires outside legal counsel to review stormwater agreement 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/10/mayor-hires-outside-legal-counsel-to-review-
stormwater-agreement/  
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Rates on water and sewer to be released next month 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2017/10/rates-on-water-and-sewer-to-be-released-next-
month/  
 
Post-Gazette: Legislature passes bill to help homeowners replace lead water lines 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2017/10/24/Amid-budget-woes-state-legislature-passes-bill-
affecting-PWSA/stories/201710240207  
 
Daily American: Somerset Lake fish to find new homes 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/somerset-lake-fish-to-find-new-
homes/article_b6622224-12b3-525e-a1a9-67d107e457ce.html 
 
Daily American: Hooverville sends edited water deal back to authorities 
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/local/somerset/hooversville-sends-edited-water-deal-back-to-
authorities/article_b30f010e-55dc-5901-93f0-6d612d323a7a.html  
 
WJAC: Fish in Somerset Lake being relocated, dam being rebuilt 
http://wjactv.com/news/local/fish-in-somerset-lake-being-relocated-dam-being-rebuilt  
 
Post-Gazette: Pennsylvania American lead-testing comes up clean 
http://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2017/10/25/Lead-testing-program-shows-Pennsylvania-
American-in-compliance/stories/201710250194 
 
Altoona Mirror: Glendale to pay $2,500 for excess phosphorus 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/10/glendale-to-pay-2500-for-excess-
phosphorus/ 
 
Altoona Mirror: State program may help Hollidaysburg residents with sewer costs 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/news/local-news/2017/10/state-program-may-help-hollidaysburg-
residents-with-sewer-costs/ 
 
Times New: Rush accepts bid on sewer replacement project  
https://www.tnonline.com/rush-accepts-bid-sewer-replacement-project 
 
Herald Mail Media: Bay cleanup might cost Antrim Township thousands 
https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri_state/pennsylvania/bay-cleanup-might-cost-antrim-
township-thousands/article_873d4831-2f01-544d-9693-3c738966660f.html  
 
Law360: Clean Water Act Challenges To Pipeline Projects: Part 2 
https://www.law360.com/newyork/articles/977511/clean-water-act-challenges-to-pipeline-projects-
part-2  
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Miscellaneous 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: As coal still burns under Centralia, trash piles up above 
http://www.philly.com/philly/news/centralia-coal-fire-mine-trash-cleanup-20171026.html?mobi=true 
 
Centre Daily Times: Safety experts worry as industrial insider changes EPA’s stance on toxic chemicals 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/politics-government/article180284996.html  
 
WESA: As EPA Cuts Loom, Peduto Encourages PA Residents To Buy Electric Vehicles 
http://wesa.fm/post/epa-cuts-loom-peduto-encourages-pa-residents-buy-electric-vehicles#stream/0  
 
Keystone Crossroads: County planners come away with more questions than answers on roll out of Pa. 
medical marijuana 
https://whyy.org/articles/county-planners-come-away-questions-answers-roll-pa-medical-marijuana/  
 
Tribune-Review: Schools across Allegheny, Westmoreland, Western PA showcase projects that push 
STEAM learning further 
http://triblive.com/news/education/stem/12871824-74/schools-across-allegheny-westmoreland-
western-pa-showcase-projects-that-push-steam-learning  
 
Post-Gazette: EPA’s Pruitt denies he’s an ally of polluters, vows to get tough 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2017/10/25/EPA-s-Pruitt-denies-he-s-an-ally-of-
polluters-vows-to-get-tough/stories/201710250189  
 
Carlisle Sentinel: EPA chemical review would exclude millions of tons of toxins 
http://cumberlink.com/news/local/state-and-regional/epa-chemical-review-would-exclude-millions-of-
tons-of-toxins/article_06263264-c07e-54d7-885c-c42ecec98dbb.html 
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